
SARGE PLONKETT
MAPPY IN TITI1U101Ti OPAN K.YIM

£1 Shgalgn Fo Goodl Oop--AC-1 ught in
ay Is Alwaya Sure To 11tIng 4lt

seasons at the klight, T1m,

[Atlata Constitut ionl.]
Just think-Juno aid then July

and arops aro imde and lay-by timo
is upon the tarmom.
Lat the h1anghty avoid us. we er nut-

for ths;
God i81les4 throug h the dewdrops and

cheers through tlhe rat:
-.Vory home il t,he ko 1try til's . ome-

thing of bls,
No matter how humble-no matter

how plain.
We have the wild flowels. the birds and

the trees,
Such things as the haughty would

not come to swc

I feel in my heart a pity for those
And thank .od for giving the conn-

try to me.

What oitter class of pooplo Caln
claim sleh blessings as is found in
the pursuit of agriculture? Before
one knows it th' erops are mado and
a season of onso and of pleasuro falls
upon the farmirs. Ono morti month
will virtually wind up tiho libor of
making the crop of 1SOS. Atzor a
motith now overything will ht (Is,
fruit will bo plentiful. plasires will
be inaugurated and tiho plowboys
and tho vounthy lassies will be
romping inl joyful glee, while tihe
old folks will fold their hands and
rest easy in t1h faith that Ood will
no the rest.
How blest. aro such conditious!

Whero elso ant it ho found 6ave in
the country ? The country family
that has dono its part. for the last
thre montlhs en trust tho rest to
Providence with a poeco that no

other clima on oarth can tind. Tite
mechanics of tho towns must still
hammer, the merciant. is in tihe
midst of a dull smisoti and longs for
cotton to como again, tho peoplo
who aro rich aro seoking resorts and
the fascinlation of travol to givo themll
an ease that t Ie poorest clodhopper
in Georgia would refuso to accept
were ho to find it in tho middle or
the road. Tho quality of (oitfort
and freedom from anxiety putrchtas.
ed by any ns thi "reies"' of fasliont
is so poor in comparisoln vihoithon.
try lifo that.it is straigo to min titiat
everybody titd overywhereiher is
not a soramblo for tho place.

Evorybody inl Georgia shold ro-

joico--savo for the war-anid we ro.
joico with themi. 'ITholds aroe tho
elearemat of grass t hat I over aw
thtem-ono of thot blessings of a dry
spring. 1lThe dronghit has horin jutst
at the right tint, anid t ho farmeors
have profited by it to a degroo sol-
dom soon before. The only com-

plaint to bo board is that the crops
are small. Cottont juist comtt up and
set down and keeps Ott a settintg,
while corn is nothitng to brag on in
the matter of size', hut warmi uights
are upon us and everything wdul got
up and got and a full gr-own har-
vest will be reaped(. W hteat ist splon.
did, the dry spring has been good
~or that, while oats (do pretty well
themselves, anid thero is muoro of
both planted this year than I have
seen in any year since the war.
Nearly every farmer will imako wheat
a plenty for home uso, anid at homn
where enough of overythinig to live
upon as promised has an air of chtoor.
fulness that wvas never knownm in the
years when wvo went werst. for sup-
plies of meat and bread, aind wore it
not for the war that is upfoni us thbore
would be no gloom int the country
homes of DeTCalb nor in Georgia.

It does men goodI to watch thet
young peop)le. It is jutst the hap.
plest time with all of thotm, for they
are living in the happy anticipation
of the good time that is just alhoad,
pnd Drown swears therae m~ ore
pleasure in "pursuit duin itt posses-
sion," and this he htas btehl to since
hi. honeymoon was ended.

Beside the pleasuro of having the
eropa made, in about a month the
big meetings will commentee and
then there will ho times that is it to
be called good times. Hlomo.raised
harts will ho bronght fromt their
hidings anid chicketns woro long s.ince
set aside for tho company and big
days of those occasions. The young
tuon will have their hor8ea sceood
ap and- the girls will have their
ytty rIbbons anrd nashos roatdy,
sisd ench a time as they will all have
s sever be known by devotees of
eehfads as bicycles and bloomers.

elesIe may bat as fully in the
be ds of proprtety as the use of

~Q~bat the riders ean aser look

at sweet and tool as tho pretty girls
ot the cointry whi congregate li
the shade of the trees awound tie
old luries durn.g the big meetiug
timlos justt aond and in happy nn.

ticipation.
Nor do tie old peoplo fail in ro

ceiving a full share of coumry blosp.
ings. The old man of the rurals II
in his glory at theti big meetings,
and the wrinkles clear away from I it
brow as ho hera the raii%T pttorini
against tho old churel and the thun.
ders are lumbering out and away in
tho direction of his Crop. Old peo
pe of th toWIns can feed no sneh
pleasures as is felt by the old man
of the country. Ink fact, the old
Iian of the town is a back number.
There aro mighty few placei for
him to illi. None of the induntries
de.-iro to engago ani old man. The
railroads will not have him, nor the
street vars, nor the police, nor the
stores-all these positions must be
filled by young men-the old mnanl

o1n't even get in the war at this
time, but that may change and give
him a chancua, if it, does not I do not
soo N hat, is to becomo of an old man

of the towns. All the world is ready
to give out work and sympathy too,
perhaps, to those who are strong
and could Illakt themselves felt il
the polities or the schemes of the
times, but there is nothing for the
V'akling t-- d but to wait. for the
summons "over the river" and pass
.wy ,th out much regret at leav.
ing. It may be bad for old folks to
contemplato such conditions, but
they may as well understand that
there is nothing in the hurly-hurly
of the towns that deems itself called
upon to wasto any timo in consid.
ering their condition.

-Mo and Brown passed a poor wo
man on the road to Atlanta that we
used to know, and wo know fall well
thalt she should be receiving a war

pension and hold in most atffectionate
esteem for the great good she has
done in hor humble and patient life.
She was loaded with garments that
she had finished to the order of one
of our biggest merchants, and we

could see that she staggered under
the lond aind the heat.

"Mighty hot," said 1, as wo drove
up alog the sido of her.

"Yeti, yes," she said, as sho chang.
ed her loadl from one hip to the
other, "mighty hot, mighty hot."
Wo remembered this woman as

one wo ised to know. Sho is th
widow of as bravo a confederate as

passed through that. war, and sho
told us many things we had neoe
droamed of, as to what thme p'ooI
sowving women of the towns have t<
go through.

First, they miuat go to the storem
and beg for the work and then lu~
it to their homes. The load is ne
essarily a largo one, as they' rceivi
only about 30 cents a dozen for muak
ing pants and live too far away t<
v'isit the stor(o ofteni. W~hen the'
have finished the wvork they muns
lug it back. Then comes an in
spection of their wvork and a lot o
other "red tape" before they ca1
got pay. They hardly get enougl
to pay them for the lugging of th
goods to and from home, but. ther
could niover be a complaint for thiu
Some of these merchants are harde
on these women than the weathem
the worry or the lugging. Thle "in
spectors" are the terrors of thmes
poor women. If the stitches are
little long when the "inspectora
view it, the woman is "docked." I
lhe buttonms are not. sewed just as t.h
,poctor" thinks they should b<

ii.: is another docking. Often,
a m told, t hoe "'inspectors"' catch
garment andr1ip it from end to on'
with one em'ecl swoop. So it isi-
wvith the small price paid andt thes
doo0kings-these poor women ar

Uncle
Sam
Says:
This Is
America'o
,Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen
Your Appetite.
Purify and
IVitalIze Your Blood. Overcome That1Tired Feeling. Get a bottle o1Hood's SarsapariUa and begin totake it TODAY, and realize the great
good it i10sure to do you.

r
aetalg

At bost pehapa the wiing rMtirm
uip ftot the pot-Ci may got 14
in suh tend as to hanvo us do JnA.
tieo UMIn01- holm-1 hopo IS.

Tholro eelms to ho som 1millar,
standing as to tho Imaning of the
torm.; "bthN,o"rtcerma.
or" an1d armorend erilise ' A
cruiser is a vt%sel which travola at
high sped, carrying a comparatively
light. equipment of guns, but, im-

miensey valuable as a destroyer of
COmm0ree aI for swift work int in.
torcepting an enemy where ho leasts
expects to id. opposition. It can
get away from an antagonist who is
t)o strong for it and can defend it-
self in oase, of a engagement with in-
forior warships. Some of the Ameri-
can cruisers, liko the Columbia, the
Brooklyn and the Minneapolis, have
such a high speed that they can run

away from oven the rapid little tor-
pedo boats, their cool capacity per.
mitting them to sail under forced
draught and crowd on all the steam
which their boilers will carry.
A battleship differs from a cruisor

in that. it is designed not for quick
work in nmanouvreing, but for stabili-
ty and offensive work against a pow-
orful antagonist,. It. is a floating fort
and machine shop combined. Ac.
cording to the best authorities those
which are known as "first-class bat-
tleships" are vessols having a dis-
placement of over 0,000 tons and not
more than 12 years old. Second-
class battleships must be not inure
than twenty years old or of less than
b,00) tons displacement. Battleships
of the third calss must not be more

than twenty-seven years old, and
those which have a speed of less
than thirteen knots an hour are
reckoned as px)rt defense vessels.
lZelatively the same distinctions ob-
thin in the classitieation of cruisers,
although the eruiser is supposed el.
ways to have a higher speed than its
weighti -r and monre formidable comn
panion. The et uist rs, however, are
Classiti i as "protee:ed" and "arm
ored," the "protected" vessels having
armor ouly on its upper works and
along tho sides, whero the "vitals" of
the ships are most exposed, and the
"armored" vessel ,eing completely
sheathed in its dress of steel, both on
deck and along the freeboard. Eery
armored" vessel is, of necessity,
"protected."
The battleship is always heavily

armored, and its objet is to give bat-
tie to an enemy whenever found.
The erniser is designed to act as
auxiliary to the battleship, and inci-
dentally to dash against the enemy
and do as much damage as possible,
either to the commerce or the naval
forces, being able to beat a speedy
retreat if necessity compels. It will
always b)e a very serviceable vessel
both for this object and for coast
Sdefense purposos.

Cervera's ife in wVamhingt.e,,

The Washington correspondent o:
r the Chicago Tribune says:

It is not generally known that Ad
-miral Cervera, the commander of thea mysterious Spanish fleet which i
now causing the navy department At
much concern, was formerly a nava

fattache in WVashington. H{e repro3 seated the government of Spain ii
' this city about fifteen years ago. H,
[resided in a boarding house em
Thirteenth street, and the landlad'

Sof the establishment now has a goot
p'cture taken of the lieutenant whei

Sstationed here.
Lieutenant Cervera was univer

sally liked and was a close studen
of naval matters. He was reeog
nizod then as an unusually capabi
follow. The woman with wheam h
boarded told me ani amusing inci
(lent of Corvera. The latter hai
a white monkey which he kept as;
poet. A young woman who boarde<
at the house took a great liking ti
the animal and asked the lioutenan
if lie would part wvith it. Cervera
replied in a laughing manner:n
will givo you the monkey if you wil
kiss me to-morr'ow in the hreakfas
room before all the boarders."
He thought nothing further of th,

muatter, . b)ut the young woman wa
not eastily put off. When. Lieuten
ant (ervera appeared at breakfaa
the following mornixig he was as
tounded by having a pair of armi
thrown around bist r,eok and receivinj
a hearty kiss on his ohmek. The younj
woman hpd taken him at his wor<

mdiond out h10r Iart of the om
ptwk awl I1ounat C*rVers promnpt.
y ti%rd lver to her the pet whito

Do mm to whak into yOUr shoes
AlliA F-0t. Raa, powdOr for the
foot. It k0pA yune teat eool nnd
.mat*bh\pwent1 aoting foot,

wnt makos yomr d'rance ten fold
grtetor, Over lioi,(1 wheel >oo.
plo am nAing Allon' PootsHae.
They all praw its Latdiw, insiat on
lhviog it. It. gives r't and comfort
to amnIartin hot, lwollen, aching,
nrvous ftet, At all druggista and
shoo , oe, 26,. Sminple FltE by
m%il, Addiesis. Allen 8 Olntod,
lat Iloy, N, Y.

Ai inetent or vrael showing ItII Kind-
Ileaa inn Tene.

(From the Church Union.)
A lady was travelling from Prov-

idence to Boston with her weak-
minded father. Before they arrived
he becamo possessed of a fancy that
he must get oft the train while it.
was still in motion, that Pome abso-
luto duty called him.
His daughter endeavored to quiet

him, but it was diflicult to do it,
and she was just giving up in de-
spair when she noticed a very large
man watching the proceedings in-
tently over the top of his newspaper.
As soon as he caught her eyes he
rose and crossed quickly to her.

"I beg your pardon," he said. "You
are in trouble. May I help you 1'
She explained the situation to

him.
"What is your father's name, he

asked.
She told him, and the largo man,

leaning toward the troubled old man,
had addressed him by name, shaken
hands cordially and engaged him in
a conversation so interesting and so

cleverly arranged to keep his mind
occupied that he forgot his need to
leave the train, anA did not think of
it again until they were in Boston.
Hero the stranger put the lady and
her chargo into a carriage, received
ler assurance that she felt perfectly
safe, had cordially shaken her hand,
and was about to close the ear-
riage, door when she remembered that
she had felt so safo in the keeping of
this nobie-hooking man that she had
not even asked his namNe. Hastily
putting her hand againt the door
she said:

"Pardon me, but you have ren-
dered me such a senice, may I not
know whom I am thanking F
The big man smiled as he an-

swen, "Phillips Brooks," anrd
turned away.

A Shattered_Nervous 8ystine
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health b,y Dr. Mas 3eream.

RN. EDWARD HARDY, the jolly man-
AY gser of Sheppard Co's. great store atBlraceville, Ill., writes: "I had never

been sick a day in my life until in 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and one in Jollet,but none gave me any relief and I thought
I was going to die. I became despondent
aucq suffered untold agony. I could not eat,sleep nor rest, and it seemed as if I could
not exist. At the end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
of Dr. Stiles' Nervine. It gave me relieffrom the start, and at last a cure, the great-
esot blessing of my life."
Dr. Miles' Remedies D

are sold by all drug- *,
.gists under a positive Mle.s*
guarantee, first bottle Nervin.
benefits or money re-

-funded. Dook on dis-
eases of the heart a,:-
neorves free. Address,

DRi.MILES M,EDIOAL 00., lkhart, Ind.
Mtaem=i Rastse Dtam.en aM.-

rNNYR Y ILt.S

Shake Into Your shoe.

IAllen's Foot-Ease, a powder for

t the feot, it cures painful, swollen,

smarting feet and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It.'s
the greatest comfort discovery of the
Sage. Allen's Foot, Ease makes tight.

-fitting or new shodas feel easy. It is
Sa certain cnre for sweating, callous
and hot, tired, aching feet, Try it
to-day,, Sold by all druggists -and
shoe stores. By mail for 25c. inC stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
diress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRIoy,N.

l y. t4L~

Prevention
better' than cure. Tutt" Liver
Pills will not only cure, but If
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation. jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD,
It. 0. BEATTIE, Receivor.
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Do you knows abC;ut ths
4pulling, tearing, crushbing,
4agonizing pains?
4 Is there soreness throughkthe body, andl can you hard-**ly stand crect?

. 4 We can promite you the >
4most pleasant and prompt yrelief. It is 4

CPRolloe
Ialsamn

You soaply rub it over the
skin and its own wonderful #
penetrating power carries itdown deep to tihe very seat yof trouble.4Fernoline Balsam is a f on-.#
centrated extract of all the #4curative properties of they4great Yellow Pine of the ySouth.4* Sprains, stralns, bruises, 4and burns arc relieved in a

4sIngle mInute. icures net,-
ralgia, rheumatism, aciatica, gand soreness In the chest.4For- sale by all druggists.4

I'Ferneime Cbtical Works, 4
4 Charleston, S. C.

JEcRO' Sale 33y
W. E. PELHAM.

SOUTHERN RAILWY,
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